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VICTORY FAIR" TO BE

REAL REG0RD;BREAKER

wont lnRrni llMok IMler
towl Than Ktt.

Tb eta will be all set and the
curtain roled up on 8ptmber 1

for th preatest State Fair Nebraa-kan- s

hare ever bad the pleasure of
Attending.

Never before haa there been aucn
a demand, this early, for apace In all
departments, and It mlgM be well for
those desiring exhibit apace, who
made their reservation, to do o at
the earliest possible moment.

There hnd been some concern ns

to whether we would have a govern-

ment exhibit again this year, due to
he fact that congress had not made

any appropriation for office of
exhibits, and the Rpveral fairs an
exporjltlona did not feel that they
could stand the entlr expense of as-

sembling, transporting and Installing
this government exblbK, on the
several fair grounds. But word was
just reach us that the Senate has
taken favorable action on an appro-
priation and the members of the
house are Inclined to come to the
rescue and e feel somewhat assured
that we will have a wonderful new
government exhibit to present to all
whohave the opportunity of attend-
ing the State Fair this fall.

We have been hoplns to announce
something startling In the way of
an Aerial attraction, but they are
mokino- - such ranid discoveries of
what can be accomplished In the air
that the Fair Management Is some-
what loath to close a contract at this
lime bji thev feel that by waiting a
short while longer they will be able
to present the latest thing In aerial
work for State Far patrons lha falll.

The Rtate Hortcultural Society
Trill celebrate lta fiftieth annlveraary
at the 1919 Nebraska "Victory
KfhtA Fair. This society is Just . a

than the State Fair.
which had Its fiftieth celebration last
year. We can asure you that the
Rto Unrtlmlturpl Society will be
all readv for lta birthday, and will
fcnvft one of the finest displays of
fruits and flowera ever, shown.

ALLIANCE EVIDENCE FOR

ALLIANCE PEOPLE

The Statement of Alliance Ilesiriciitft
Ar Surely More o Than

Those of t'tter NtranVrti.

tlnma testimony In real nrnof
Public statements of Alliance peo

ple carry real weigni.
What a friend or neighbor says

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is

'

far away invites your doubts.
Here's on Alliance man's state-

ment.
And it U for ' Alliance ; people's

benefit. , -

Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that

"backs Doan's Kidney Pills.
O. II. Williams, stationary fire-

man, 421 Yellowstone St.. says:
"My back was lame and ached stead-
ily and meavy work would bout use
me up, Doan's Kidney Pills relieved
me and I endorse them aa a first
class kidney medicine."

Trice 60c, at all dealers. Don t
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills 4he same that
Mr. Williams had. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

Aid Sought.
"So poor Winiaxn baa been caught by
proposal and the bride-to-b- e wants

It announced. What part ot .the pa-

per, shall I put It In?" "If you want
my opinion of Wllllam'a preference,
I'd put It under 'Help Wanted.' "

Cure for Rheumatism.
A cvrtnln variety of senweM. known

ti Ireland ns "toiw," hn been rtfwn
menlil by a famous physician as a
cure for rheumatism and throat afTec
tlons If eaten hot, whilst In some pnrt
sf England nnd Wales a variety ol
seaweed, known as "laver," has been
In demand for years as a vegetable.
Served with roast meats It la said to
be extremely palatable.

Icebergs.
Icebergs do not form at sen, but are

masses detached from the glaciers
which form on the land and project
Into the sea, where great blocks break
off and flont out to sea. There Is hard
ly any limit to the size of these
masses." and as Ice N tighter than wa
ter they may float a long time with a
larare nnrt of tl'elr bulk beneath the
surface and melting gradually by con-

tact with w armer water.

Average Vocabulary.
The size of the average person's vo

cabulary has been estimated nt about
fi.000 words. Shakespeare's vocabulary
Im heen coinnuted variously as con
taining from 15,000 to 21,0)0 words.
and It Includes the root words nnd ln-- fl

erf Ions. Milton's vocabulary has heen
estimated at 13.000; the Illble contains
P.074 Hebrew and Chnldee words and
5,074 Greek words.

Two Minds In Accord.
Clergyman (Intent on administering
eentle reproof td bridge-playin- g

parishioner) "I am afraid much valu-

able time Is wasted on playing cards."
nrldge-playln- g Parishioner "I quite
agree with you. The time taken dt
some players In shuffling,, dealing or
deciding, what card to play Is simply

'exasperating."
'

. just at Hand.
The best things are nearest, breath

la your nostrils, light In your eyes,
flowers at your feet, duties at your
hand, the path of God Just before you.
Then 'do not grasp at the stars, but

rdo life's plain, common work as It
comes, certain that dally duties and
dally bread are the sweetest things
of life. Marcus Aurellus.

Bevo

Bravo

How. They Breath Under lea.
The ability of a beaver- - to remain

under water for a long time Is really
not so strange a problem as ft looks.
When a lake or pond is frozen over
a beaver will come to the under sur-
face of the Ice to expel breath, so
that It forms a wide flat bubble. The
air coming In contact with the Ice and
water Is purified, and the beaver
breathes It again. This operation he
can repeat several times. The otter
and muskrat do the same thing.

Foods for Prff-ln-.

Meat, milk, eggs, cheese, beans,
vas, nuts nnd ceri1s ore the foods
fhleh fnrnlh protein In quantity for
h human Ixwly.

"BAYER CROSS"

ON 'ASPIRIN

Ask for Genuine

"'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"

Only Aspirin Tablet with tba safety
n.o rnaa" on them are genuine

Rrr Tablets of Asnirin." owned and
made by Americans and proved aaie y

millions of people. Unknown quantities
fvatitu1ont Annirin Tablets were sold

recently by a Brooklyn dealer ' which

proved to be composed mostly of Talcum

Tablet of ahould
always be asked for. Then look for

utet "Bayer Cross" on the pack

age and on each tablet. Accept nothing
else! Proper directions and dosage in

Mi TUrpr na.ckam.
.Aspirin is the trade mark of

Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid.

White Ribbon

Wholesale and Retail

Beverages and Cigars

AsDirin"

Wurtzenburger

Wm. King Company

MEALS AND LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

Free- - City DeliveryPhone 13d

Alliance, Nebraska

The Universal Car
There are more than 3,000,000 Ford Cars in daily operation in the United

States. This is a little better than onchalf of all the motor cars used in Ara

erica. The Ford car is every man's necessity. No matter what his business

may be, it solves the problem of cheapest transportation. "We solicit your
orders now, because production is limited, and we must make it the rule to
supply first orders first. Touring Car, $525; Runabout, $500; Coupe, $650;

Sedan, $775 Truck Chassis, $550. These prices 1 o. b. Detroit

Coursey & Miller
Dealers, Alliance, Nebraska.
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Reviving Picture Frames.
Often the gliding on picture frames

that are otherwise good has become
era eked or soiled. Buy a bottle of
liquid gold and apply It to the frame.
If large bits have chipped off, remove
all before retouching, otherwise the '

renewed surface will be uneven. I

HEALTHFUL ADVICE
During the aftermath of In-

fluenza or any other prostrating
illness, the logical tonic Is

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
which enriches the blood and
strengthens the whole body, via
nourishment. If you would re-

new your Btrengttttru Scotfs.
bcolt & Bowse, bloom field. N. J. 19--1

NOTICE

All accounts due Snoddy &
Mollring are payable Snoddy
& Graham, the same address

Snoddy & Graham

l!"r

' 9tio aff-- tjoar-roun- d soft drink
Popular demand Lullf Bevos reat plant- -'

most perfect industrial equipment in the world.
Scienlifirally lighted ventilated, and provided
with every humanitarian device possible the
protection of health and safety of its thousands1
oi employes. Llectrically operated.
opacity z million bottles daily.
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Wamtec
We have customers for the following:

1. One customer desires a small cattle ranch. Will buy from 640' to 1,280
acres in the sandhill ranch district. Must cut some hay and have valley
land.

2. Another customer desires a cattle ranch of about 5,000 acres in size which
, will cut enough hay to care for the stock which is grazed in the summer.

Has the money and will pay the right price for good stuff.

3. Another customer wants 80 Oacres close to Alliance, either raw land or im
proved. Can make a good, substantial cash payment.

4. Another customer desires an improved farm close to Alliance, Berea or
Hemingford. Can make good payment in cash. Will buy from 160 to
610 acres.

.

5. We have customers for all kinds of western Nebraska lands. If you want
to make quick sales list your lands with us. Write or call on us, giving
full particulars of what you have to sell.

THOMAS-BAL- D INVESTMENT
COMPANY

Lloyd 0. Thomas
Alliance, Box Butte County, Nebraska

F. A. Bald


